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The bell rang at 12:31pm.
Robert Briseno led in the
Pledge of Allegiance

Visiting Rotarians

Tony Intintoli led in the song
, "When you wore a tulip."

Guests

Fines
Recognitions
Happy $$
Happy Dollars:
Constance gave $20 for
going to seeing her friend in
Mississippi and then driving
back to Cali., "Thelma and
Louise style"
Ann Grove gave $20 for
John Harrington going on a
55 mile bike ride with her
and Wayne, and he is still
alive.
Walter gave $20 for the
Dental Clinic and for Vizz
there helping out both days.

Denise Walton (Fairfield Club)

Jim Moore Attorney from San Francisco (Tom's best
friend)
SPECIAL GUEST: Doug Webster, visiting us from
back East. He came out to see his grand daughter
and his son who is a Chef in Saint Helena
He is doing well with his "SWEETIE" and about to
remodel a kitchen.

Announcements
Per Constance, the Calif. Dental Clinic was great, our
club was well represented and their were 2 people
from Solano Sunset.
It was an amazing experience for all, very well
organized and they served 1900 to 2000 patients.
The guys cooked more Hotdogs than we have ever
seen and Rotary got many thank you's from the
volunteers. GOOD JOB ROTARY!!
Pete announced the Golf Tournament May 21st. Get

Derrick gave $20 for the

Active 20-30 club possibly
having their National
Convention here in 2015.
Norbert gave $20 for his
great scholarship
committee.

your money in as soon as you can for any Tee signs
and or Flag Sponsors. We also need volunteers for
that day, registering and "hole in one" hole. Also ,
please whoever wants to donate something for the
goodie bags, get the stuff to Jeanne at her office 840
Tuolumne ST.

Recognitions
Pres Shane gave PP.P z
Pete the opportunity to
recognize Tom Phillips for
his birthday, because Tom
did not show up last week .

Norbert announced that the Scholarship committee
met Wednesday night and interviewed their top 10
students . He said they were all great students and
that some had some heart wrenching stories. We will
be meeting the students, and their parents and giving
the awards at our May 22nd meeting.

Pete interrogated Tom just
a little on what he did for his
55 B day. Oh so much fun
listening to these 2 go back
and forth Tom gave 55 for
his birthday and an extra
$20 for the work that
Recology and Rebuilding
together did last Saturday
for the Global Success
Center on Mare Island.

Saturday May 3rd is the District Assembly at the
Solano College( Vallejo Campus)

Pres. Shane had Helen
stand up for having her
photo in the paper for the
Medic Ambulance ground
breaking. Helen gave $20
although she said no
ground has been broken
yet!!!
Bob Linvile wedding
anniversary $100.00 for 37
years
J.D. Miller Birthday on April
29th went to Fort Bragg for
the weekend and he gave
$100.00

Mystery Handshaker

Attention! Attention!!! Pres Shane has a shout out to
all Cal Fans. Cal plays a championship game
Saturday, he was taking $20 bets and the only one to
step up to the challenge was J.D.. Go Pres. Shane!!!!
Rotary Club of Martinez , Bocce Ball tournament June
14th. Contact Robert if you want tobe on the Vallejo
team.

Program
Lori Andrews, Lori was from the Children's Mental
Health Agency.
She counsels children that have been through
domestic violence issues.
Lori's agency is contracted with all the School districts
in Solano County except for Vallejo.
They have their own office but mostly travel to see the
children at school or at home.
She does developmental screening and social and
mental evaluations, also IPA testing for children who
might have a learning disability.

Mystery handshaker was
Tony Shannon and it went
to Past President Scott
Peterson.
Drawing/Trivia
IT WAS SUPPOSE TO BE
EASY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
2 questions were given 1
about a University and the
other about a Toilet.
Walter took University
Wrong answer
Scott wrong answer,
Mike wrong answer
John took the toilet
question.... Wrong answer
Bob wrong answer.......
Finally Norb goes back to
the University question and
guess what the answer was
?????
CAL!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! GO
BEARS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

	
  

They have a staff of 52 people and are part of the
First 5 Solano, they offer 7 different types of programs
for families and there is no charge for their services.
They put on many fundraisers, one of which is the
annual Turkey Trott fun run that is on Thanksgiving
day.
She also gave kudos to Helen for Medic helping
them every year.
She told us a story of a 4 year boy who witnessed a
very bad fight with his Mom and Dad and the Dad
was taken away in handcuffs. It traumatized the boy
so much that he did not speak after that. She worked
with him for 2 months and finally got him to speak and
now the boy is doing great and just won a national
essay contest.
Lori also touched on the sexual trafficking that is very
bad right now here in Solano County, the major hubs
are San Francisco and Sacramento.

Prospective Member
The following person is being put forth as a
prospective member for our club:
Dr. Paul Wiener (a podiatrist) and his wife Marjorie.
They are proposed for a corporate membership like
Jerry and Roberta of Morgan Alarm. Dr. Paul Wiener
is a former member of our club.
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